with 5%' CO, -95% o',, and circulated'by gas-lift. The transmura
circuit current (SCC) and the SCC response glucose, and external circuit and recording the resultins change i n PD, Mem.
increase electrical resistance.
brane resistance was calculated as the difference between total
These effects were present in 24 patients with CF and lo Of l4 resistance and the fluid resistance. the latter determined before parents of C F patients and absent from the serum of 21 control mounting tissues, -,-he scC was calculated as p D divided by subjects. This quantitative technique provides an alternative to the membrane resistance ( I ) . Serum was diluted 1:3 (v/v) 
subjects. and 14 heterozygotes (healthy parents of C F patients).! hi^ technique may provide a good model system for
Most sera were tested within 3 hr after blood was drawn tissues for the presence of the CF factor. lt of invaluable sera were tested within 4 days. Sera were maintained at 4" until assistance to the geneticist in providing assayed. The ionic concentrations of the C F sera (Na, K. C1) were especially to unaffected siblings of patients with CF. perhaps what found not to differ significantly from those of control sera. The we are measuring is the effect of one or more factors, variously were assayed blindly. 
RESULTS
There have been conflicting observations on the of CF Table I summarizes electrical measurements made 30 min after factor or factors on intestinal transport processes. Brown a/. (5) mounting tissues and exposure to serum. Results are shown in a demonstrated that serum, sweat, and saliva from patients with CF variety of bathing solutions. It can be seen that in both glucose inhibit the transport of the glucose analog arbutin, into rat jejunal concentrations of bathing solutions. native C F sera decreased S C C tissue and suggested that this inhibition was secondary to a and increased resistance. whereas native control sera did not alter reduction in sodium transport. Morine et a/. (9) reported reduced them. Furthermore, when sera were first heated to 56" for 30 min, uptake of L-alanine and cycloleucine by rat jejunal rings after this effect almost completely disappeared in the presence of I I preincubation with diluted C F saliva or serum. Taussig and m M glucose. In the presence of 25 m M glucose, S C C developed in Gardner (12). however, could not demonstrate any effect of CF the tissues treated with heated C F sera was significantly less than saliva on Na absorption by rat jejunum, They also found no effect that in control sera-treated tissues. Figure I shows S C C measureof CF saliva or plasma on the uptake of ~-~l~~i~~ or 3 -0 -~~~h~l ments plotted at 5-min intervals. Measurements were made in the glucose.
presence of 1 I mM glucose on both sides of the tissue. C F sera (0)
The present experiments were undertaken to re-examine the produced the lowest currents. When C F sera were heated (56" for question of whether C F serum inhibits intestinal transport proc-30 min before assay, the S C C (*) approached the values obtained esses and, if so. to attempt to establish a quantitative assay of the without sera and with control sera. but was significantly less than inhibitory effect. For these purposes we have the electrical that with heated control sera at all times after I0 min. Normal sera properties of rat jejunum clamped in an Ussing &amber (10, 13) . had no effect on SCC. However, heated normal sera significantly increased S C C obtained with native normal sera, particularly
METHODS
during the interval from 15 to 40 min. Figure 2 shows changes in electrical resistance as measured at 5-min intervals. C F sera Rats of Sprague-Dawley strain weighing 200-250 g were increased resistance, whereas normal sera did not. Heated C F maintained on a standard commercial diet and water ad libitum. serum (56". 30 min) also did not increase resistance. ruted for fructose. a n increase in S C C developed in both normal tissues and in C F serum-treated tissues. This increase was greater with the normal serum than the C F serum. T h e higher electrical resistance of C F serum-treated tissues was apparent in fructose a s well a s glucose-Ringer.
In order to ascertain whether o r not the observed changes in electrical properties were caused by the presence in serum of drugs used in therapy we studied the following: four newly diagnosed S e r a from 14 parents of patients with CF were also studied. In Figure 4 , the S C C of tissues treated by these sera a r e compared with S C C of control and C F serum-treated tissues. In 4 of the 14 parents. no effect on SCC was observed and 10 showed the s a m e reduction in S C C noted in patients with C F . S e r a were collected again from all four heterozygotes that had given negative results previously and were assayed in a m o r e concentrated form (I part serum to 1 part Ringer instead of 1:3). These sera now gave results in the C F range. In contrast, four normal sera diluted I: 1 gave the s a m e results a s when diluted 1:3.
DISCUSSION
Spock el a/. ( I I) reported t h a t sera from patients and from many, but not all, heterozygotes for CF produce dyskinesia of Fig. 4 . The short circuit current of tissues treated with control sera (10 experiments) heterozygous sera (14 experiments). o r cystic fibrosis (CF) sera (13 experiments). The values shown were determined 30 min after exposure to sera. Glucose ( I I mM) was present in both luminal and serosal bathing solutions. ciliary activity when placed on rabbit tracheal explants. This "ciliotoxic factor" has also been detected in saliva and in media of cultured cells from patients with C F and heterozygotes for C F (2. 3) . Using the oyster cilia assay, Bowman and her associates (4) found that the ciliotoxic factor is a heat-labile substance with molecular weight between 1,000 and 10.000 which is associated on immunoelectrophoresis with immunoglobulin G , The oyster cilia method of Lockhart and Bowman (7) appears to be the quickest and least expensive assay technique described thus far. Sera from heterozygotes and homozygotes were found to stop ciliary action in less than 30 min, whereas control sera did not. This assay technique is subject t o seasonal and other variations, however. and a number of laboratories have been unable t o obtain reproducible results. Furthermore, changes in ciliary motion are not readily quantitated. For these reasons, a more reliable and quantifiable assay technique would be desirable.
ARAKI. FIELD. A N D S H W A C H M A N
The present study demonstrates that C F serum has a substance which is heat labile, reduces SCC. and increases electrical resistance when added to the serosal side of rat jejunum in an Ussing chamber. The inhibitory effect on S C C was greater when glucose was present in the luminal side than when it was absent. suggesting that the reduction in S C C is in part attributable to inhibition of glucose-denendent Na Transnort.
The higher-electricai resistance of CF serum-treated tissues suggests that the C F factor also decreases passive permeability to ions. Although C F factor may inhibit active Na transport. as suggested by others (7) . it is unlikely that this effect would by itself cause the observed increase in electrical resistance. The stimulation of active N a transport by glucose did not lower resistance (data not shown), suggesting that changes in Na transport have little effect on total resistance. Although many questions remain to be resolved, this study demonstrates that the electrical properties of rat jejunum provide a good model system for investigating factor or factors in serum (and other fluids) from C F patients which affect membrun transport. Since the C F serum effect on S C C is quickly appurea (Fig. I) , it may prove feasible to use each tissue as its own contrc by first recording the base line S C C and then adding scrurr Preliminary experiments indicate, however. that the effect of C serum is less pronounced when added to the serosal bathin medium I0 min after mounting tissues than when added at the tin1 of mounting. In contrast. changes of the magnitude shown in Tabl 1 occur when C F serum is added to the luminal bathinp medium It min after mounting tissues. The differences that develop wit1 immediate as opposed to delayed addition of serum and wit1 luminal as opposed to serosal additions are currently bein! explored.
S U M M A R Y
The effect of serum from patients with C F and heterozygotes So: C F were tested blindly by utilizing a modified Ussing chanibe~ technique. These sera affected the electrical properties in rat jejunum. These sera increased resistance and markedly dccre~lsec S C C whereas control sera did not change them. When C F serz were heated (56" for 30 min) before assay the effect almost disappeared. Furthermore. when fructose was present in the luminal bathing medium in place of glucose. the decrease in SCC was slight. The study suggests that the reduction in S C C is in part attributable to inhibition of glucose-dependent Na transport.
